
W AI* INU (illK VT WAR
AUAINST TICKS

Government 'Mans to Completely hradi-
rate Ticks Which arc Infecting all

the l-'armcrs of Southern States.
The Bureau of Animal Industry of

the United States Department of Agri¬
culture is resuming active operations
for the eradication of the cattle ticks
which prevail in the southern part of
the country and transmit the contagion
of Texas fever of cattle. Its men are

being sent into the field ami prepara¬
tions are being made to push the work
of extermination vigorously during the
warm weather, when the ticks are most
active.

Since this work was begun, two years
ago, a area of about Tili,00(1 square
miles, or almost the size of the Slate of
Georgia, has been freed from tin; ticks.
As a result the quarantine on southern
cattle has been either modified or en¬

tirely removed from this area. Last
year work was done to a greater or less
extent in the States of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri,
Arkansas. Oklahoma. Louisiana, Texas
and California, and it is proposed this
year to continue in flu; same States
with the addition of a small portion of
Mississippi. Most <>f the work has been
and will continue to be done in sections
contiguous to the quarantine line, the
object being to push the line farther
south from year to year; but encour¬

agement is given to local work in any
part of the quarantined district in the
assurance that when any considerable
area is rendered lick free it will be re¬

leased from quarantine.
The work is being done by coopera¬

tion between the Federal Government
and the State and local authorities.
Congrca has appropriated $2130,000 for
the year beginning duly 1st and it is
expected that the States and counties
where the work is carried on will dupli¬
cate this sum. The committee on ap¬
propriations of the House of Represen¬
tatives expressed itself very strongly
to the effect that the States should bear
a reasonable share of the cost and that
the Federal work should he mainly con¬
fined to States where cooperation is re¬

ceived.
Various moth »da for exterminating

the ticks are used, including trans¬
ferring the cattle from pasture to pas¬
ture at suitable intervals, and dipping,
spraying and hand dressing the cattle
with oil and oil emulsion. In sections
where there are large herds and large
ranches dipping on a large scale is prac¬
ticed, cither alone or in connection with
pasture rotation, while in other sec¬

tions, where the cattle on some farms
frequently consist only of a cow or an
ox team, hand dressing with oil is found
to he the only practicable method.
The damage caused by the ticks and

the benefits to follow from their eradi¬
cation are not generally appreciated.
It is estimated that the Texas fever
tick is responsible for about $40,000,000
of loss annually to the people of the in¬
fected country, and that it also lowers
the assets of the South by an additional
$23,260,000, making the enormous ag¬
gregate of $03,250,000. To wipe out
this heavy loss is the object of tin? work
now under way, and tue results already
accomplished leave no doubt that suc¬
cess is possible, though a number of
years will be required for the comple¬tion of the undertaking. Much de¬
pends upon the cattle owners, who can
either hasten or retard progress accord¬
ing as they COOporatCÖr refuse to assist
in the work.

Literature giving full information as
to the ticks, the disease which they
transmit, and methods for their eradi¬
cation has been issued by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture and will be supplied free of charge on application to
the Chief of the Cureau of Animal In¬
dustry. Washington. 1). C.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved him $100.(10.
"In 1902 I had a verv severe attackof diarrhoea," says R. x. Farrar ofCat Island, La. "For several weeks I

was unable to do anything. On March18, lf»(>7, I had a similar attack and tookChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy which gave me promptrelict. I consider it one of the best
medicines of its kind in the world andhad I used it in 1902 believe it wouldhave saved me a hundred doctor's bill."Sold by Lnurcns Drug Co.

Winthrop College Scholarship mid En¬
trance Examination.

The examination for the award of va¬
cant Scholarships in Winterop Collegeand for the admission of new students
will be held at tho County Court House
on FRIDAY, july fj at it a. in. Ap¬plicants must not be less than fifteen
years of ago. When scholarships are
vaca:.i after duly they will be award¬ed to those making the highest averageat this examination, provided they meetthe conditions governing the award.Applicants for scholarships should write
to 1'residonl Johnson before the exam¬
ination for Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarship.! are worth $100 and free
tuition. The next session will openSeptember 16, 1908. For further infor¬
mation and catalogue, address

President I). It. JOHNSON.
39-tf Rock Hill, S. C.

TettvT, Salt Rheum and Eczema
A re cm. .1 l>y Clinmlwrlntii'R Silvo, < Mienpplfca-lion I«. Ilovca Mi« Ilching and burning KnMtkML

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. £
* ¥
Miss Grace Simmons was the charm¬ing hostess to the Mysterious Twonty-Two Club Wednesday afternoon, in

honor of Miss Lena Cannon, for the
past week the guest of Miss Simmons.
Miss Cannon, whoso home is in Mary¬land, has been in Laurens for the win¬
ter and returned home on Monday.While here she hao made numbers of
friends, who were attracted by her
beauty and charm of manner. The
friends of Miss Simmons and Miss
Cannon enjoyed a most pleasant after¬
noon at the Simmons home on Irbyavenue. A delicious salad course, punchand cream and cake were served. Miss
Simmons' guests were: Misses Lena
Cannon, Elizabeth Gueinztus, Hattic
Bentley, Etta Brand, Lucilc Martin,Rosalee Franks, Daisy Sullivan, Zaline
Cray. Willie Mae Childress, Lint Jones,.losie Sullivan, Josephine Fuller, MaryHelle Babb, Margaret Miller and Annie
Richey.

o o o

Monday evening Miss Josie Sullivan
was at home to a number of her friends
in honor of her three very attractive
guests, Misses Elizabeth Gueinzius,EttaBrand and Anna Bryan. These visitors
were former college mates at Columbiawith Miss Sullivan. Numerous enter¬tainments in their honor have been
given and they have made scores of
friends during their brief stay in Lau¬
rens. The pleasure of the evening at
Miss Sullivan's was bridge. Refresh¬
ments in the form of grape juice,punch,ice cream and cake were served. Those
present Monday evening were: Misses
Brand, Gueinzius, Bryan, Mary Todd,Lint Jones, Julia Gilkerson, Donie
Counts, Louise Miller, Gladys Huff,Edna and Annie Sitgreaves, Grace Sim¬
mons, Lila Hart. Elizabeth Shell,WillieMae Childress, Zaline Gray, Lalla Mae
Dial, Ina Little, GrilF Dorroh,of Green¬
ville; Mary Relic Babb, Nell Miller,Kosalee Franks, Daisy Sullivan, Jose-
phine Fuller and Margaret Miller and
Messrs. C. T. Simpson, F. W. Crisp, J.L. M. Irby, W. G. Lancaster, Ernest
Easterhy, Coke Gray, Douglass Gray,Samuel Fleming, Brooks Sullivan. T.C.
Switzer, York Ilriddell, Earlc Wilson,J. A. Simmons, G. Garlington, B. E.
Wolfe, Thos. [, Swygert, Homer S.
Blackwell, George Halle, Jas. Roland,A. C. Todd, A. W. Teague, Albert
Dial, Y. S. Gilkerson, P. B. Irby, Hart
Richey, T. C. Turner, G. C. Patterson,J. W Todd.C. McGowan, Clyde Franks
and II. A. Sanders.

o o o
Mrs. I. C. Cross, who as Miss EdnaHardin, has frequently visited Laurens,enjoying the friendship of many here,is this week the guest of Miss AnnieGilkerson, on North Harper street,

o o o

Wednesday evening at Fowler's Hallthe young people of the city enjoyed adelightful informal dance. The weath¬
er, cool and invigorating, was just suit¬able; the floor was good, the music fineand the dancers all happy. This com¬bination of conditions and circumstan¬
ces united to make the evening one ofthe happiest occasions of the week.The visiting young ladies were: MissesGueinzius, Brand and Cannon. Thecouples were: Miss Lalla Mae Dial withMr. York Briddell; Miss Annie Richeywith Mr. Earle Wilson. Miss Mary Toddwith Mr. Yancey S. Gilkerson; MissJosie Sullivan with Mr. Frank Crisp;Miss Elizabeth Gueinzius with Mr. J. L.M. Irby; Miss Etta Brand with Mr. C.T. Simpson; Miss Josephine Fuller with
. C A. W. Teague; Miss Lena Cannonwith Mr. J, A. Simmons; Miss WillieMae Childress with Mr. G. W. Shell;Miss Grace Simmons with Mr. R. H.Childress; Miss Zaline Gray with Mr.Frank K. Spratt; Miss Bentley withMr. R. V. Irby. Stags: Messrs. J. W.Dunklin, H. I). Gray, John Crews, HartRichey, P. B. Irby, Dewitt Norwood,J. H. Sullivan and Brooks Sullivan,

o o 0
The Fortnightly Social Club, whichhas been entertained almost every weekduring the summer, met Friday after¬

noon with Miss Willou Boyd. Severalvisiting young ladies enjoyed the socialhour at Miss Boyd's. Among them
were: Mrs. I. C. Cross, of Chester;Mrs. Frank Ferguson, of Greenville,and Mrs. S. B. Talley, of Fairfax.Cards were order of the evening andthe refreshments, daintily served byM isses Romella Young and RobertaDorroh, consisted of grape juice, creamand cake. Those present were: Mes-damea N. B. Dial, C. c. Featherstone,H. K. Aiken, W. H. Washington,.!. M.Clardy, I. C Cross, William Anderson,M. L. Copeland. C. F. Rankin, J. M.Jenkins, Jack Barks, VV. R. Richey,Jr., R. E. Copeland, Frank Fergusonand S. B. Talley; and Misses WillieJones, Zaline Gray, Annie Gilkerson,Hattic and Ella Roland, Pauline Ander¬
son, Sarah Dorroh and Grace Simmons.

Laurens Qirls in Contest.
The Spartanburg Journal is carrying

on a voting contest for a trip to New
York and Washington. Several youn^ladies of this city arc among the con-
testants. From Laurens city they are:
Misses Hcttie Lake, Bessie Crews,Eliza Sullivan, Rosalcc Franks and An-
Annie Richey.
Three young ladies from Laurens

mills arc also in the race, they beingMisses Annie Setzler, Sallie Frady and
Josie Hawkins. From Watts mills
there is one, Miss Ella Sattcrwhite.

Bridges to Let.
On July 15. 11)08, at ll o'clock, a. m.,t be ('ommissioners of Laurens and Spar¬tanburg counties will let to the lowestresponsible bidder the contract for bridgeover Enoree River near residence of P.B. Cooper.
On July 16th, 1MH, at 11 o'clock, a.m., said Commissioners will let to thelowest bidder the contract for a bridgeover Enoree River at a |>oint near theold residence of W. P. Harris.Contractor in each case will be re¬quired to enter into written contractand to give satisfactory bond in sumequal to contract price for the faithfulperformance of contract. Both bridgesto be paid for in part by private subscriptum. The right is reserved to re¬ject any or all bids.

II. B. HUMBERT,48*8t Co. Supervisor.

Bryan on Prohibition.
Criticised for his attitude on the whis¬

key question William J. Bryan has is¬
sued the following statement:

"I have received many letters from
prohibitionists and many from oppo¬
nents ot prohibition and 1 have an¬
swered thcrn all in the same way. I
have told them that I did not regard
the question as a national question.While it is an issue in a number of
States, I do not expect it to b^ made
an issue by either the Republican or
Democratic national convention. I have
made it a rule not to discuss questions
outside the platform because the candi¬
date has no right to inject issues which
his platform excludes.
"In answer to questions about my

own record on tin; subject, I have stated
that so far as my personal habits go 1
am a teetotaller, never having used
liquor as a beverage; but in 1800 I
voted against the State prohibition
amendment because I thought the li¬
cense system we had, with local option,
was better suited to the conditions wo
had to meet in our State.
"When an attempt has been made to

draw conclusions from this as to what
ought to be done in other Slates I call
attention to the fact that State laws
ought to be made to meet the conditions
existing in the State and that what 1
did in Nebraska could not be a guide in
Stales where; conditions were different.
"In other words, I have refused to

give advice on the question in other
States because 1 am not sufficiently in¬
formed as to the conditions in the vari¬
ous States; and I have refused to dis¬
cuss it as a national question because I
do not expect it an issue in the cam¬
paign."
Mr. Bryan and Charles A. Towne, of

New York, attended the meeting to¬
night of the Lincoln Bryan Club. Both
made addresses out lining the issues of
the coming national campaign.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars formedicine and doctors' fees, I purchased
my wife one box of Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets, which didher so much good that she continued to
use them and they have done her more
good than all of the medicine I boughtbefore. Samuioi. Boykk, Folsom, Iowa.This medicine is for sale by Laurens
Drug Co. Samples free.

Dr. C. F. McCahan, of Aiken, is
president of the committee that is to
arrange for South Carolina's participa¬tion in the International Congress onTuberculosis to bo held in Washingtonfrom Sept. 21st to Oct. 12th. Dr. J, L.Dawson, of Charleston, is the secretaryof the committee and others on the list
are Dr. Robert Wilson, Jr., of Charles¬
ton, Dr. C. F. Williams, of Columbia,secretary of the State Board of Health.,and Dr. J. A. Hayne, of Greenville.Governor Ansel is one of the vice-
presidents of the congress.

You will find the largest and best line
of Iron Beds in different designs, colorsand decorat ions at prices that will be
money saved for you at

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co. I

DIXIE ICECREAM
Can be made nnd frozen in 10

* minutes at cost of
One Cent n Plate.

Stir contents of one 13c. package

Jell-fl IGE GREHUI Powder
into a quart of milk nnd freeze.
No cooking, no beating, nothing

else to add. Everything but the
ice and milk in the package.
Sn t isfaction guaranteed.
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delicious ice cream you ever ate.
/.'/<.«.. h'intis t Chocolate^ Vanilla, Straw-

berry. Lemon anil Ulljtavort'ti,
2 packages 25c. at your grocers,

or by mail if he does not keep it.
Illustrated Itcclpo Hooh Froo.

The Gincsra Pure Food Co., tc Roy, N. Y.

Cotton Seed Selection.
Washington, .Inno 30. Much interest

is being manifested at tlwi present time
in the vital questions of cotton seed se¬
lection and the better treatment of the
soil and in the general methods oi cul¬
ture. In addition to the gathering of
statistics and keeping of records by the
census bureaus of the United Stal
government several bureaus of the De¬
partment of Agriculture, working in
conjunction with the Slate bui'< atl I,
experiment stations and demonstration
farms, are rendering the cotton grow¬
ers valuable assistance. Especially
noteworthy arc the endeavors of the
Bureau of Plant Industry, who
gestions, based upon practical demon¬
strations, may be briefly summarized
as follows:

1. Betterdrainago of the soil.
2. Use of more horse power and bel¬

ter implements.
'.\. Deep fall plowing, without bri ig

ing the subsoil to the surface, and a

deeper and more thoroughly pulverized
seed bed.

4. Increased quantities of humus or

decomposed vegetable and animal n.al
ter, in the soil, accompanied by I he use
of leguminous crops, such as peas, » tc,
and by barnyard manure, farm refuse
and commercial fertilizer.

5. Ample space between r< WH and
plants according to the soil and i!,.

6. Careful selection and improvementof seed.
7. Rapid tillage during the growi lgperiod.
8. Rotation of crops.
The results of vastexperience in cot¬

ton growing are collected in Cue pamph¬lets issued by the census bureau and
the department of agriculture and cot¬
ton growers general!;/ would profitgreatly by reading and heedh ... them.

Pain will depart inexact!; .' ir.irvdts
if one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tnhlotf
is taken. Pain any where. Remember!
Pain always means congestion', hi
pressure nothing else. Iloadac' isblood pressure; toothache i blood
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr.
Headache Tablets also called Rink
Pait1. Tablets quickly nnd si Felyt his blood pressure away from puillC in¬
ters. Painful periods with women t
instant relief. 20 Tablets 250. Sold bjPalmetto Drug Co.

THE SPAN
of life Is uncertain. it may be lonrr or it may boshort.this largely depends upon your health, andwhen you find the spans weakening and you feel allrun down, nervous, irritable, melancholy; loosingflesh; have no appetite; feel faint; cant sleep*, havebad dreams; dizziness or swimming of Hie bead;your bands and feet got cold, tingle and get numb;nave pains in your side or back; brick-dust depositin urine; have acid stomach or heartburn; feel stiffand sore across the shoulders; have shooting painsthroughout the body; have to strain or a desire toUrinate often, or a burning sensation when passingit, you should commence to take Bloodine to-day.Go or send to your druggist now for a bottle. Don'twait! Delays are dangerous I I

Mrs. A. C. Taintor, Colchoator, Conn., tolls how any woman crm buildnp their run-down syntom. Thoy can bo pormnuontly ourod of monthlypains and all foraalo diseased.
CoixaiK4Ti<R, Conn., March jo. 190».THE M.ooniNK CO.. Boston,Mats.iOaNTUMBN.Through a friend In Milford I MMInduced to try your llloodine. I meto«; 10c. lorMaple bottle.

the sample bottle. I hope JTOU will rIvo it promptattemiou as I am Deeding it very much.
Your, very truly,

Mi«'., a. c. Taintor
CoLCiiniTRR, Conn., July ao, 1704.

THF. m.OODINK C0.| Uotton, Ma ¦
(.bnti hiikn.I enclose a 'v'1" money order (of

(11) twelve bottles ol your moodlne).
Yours truly.

Your* truly.Mas, a. c. Taimto*
Coixmbstrb, Conn., April ir, !./>!T1IK nt.OOlUNK C0.| Boston, Mass. 1 c.bntikmhn .1 enclose ars.oo money oc.BMTi.KMiiN- I enclose ta.co for six (6) bottles of (n) twelve bottles ol your Hioodlne. I'leasotenaBloodlnaam convinced it Is «hat I need to build promptly. Yourstruiy,BMup. I saw a change for Irl« better after t.ikinK M"s A C. tainto*We will foifcit £1*000 if (he originate of the above letters proving f»enuinene<* cannot be nrodui ed.8uoh positivo proof of tho remarkablo moiits of Bloodino huvo boonshown to 11s that wo do not hesitate to guaranteo ovory bottlo wo BelliBloodino contn 50c. a bottlo foi tho usual Q1.00 aizo. Mall ordors fillod.Largo Samplo Bottlo by mall lOo.

Bloodino Liver Pill« euro Constipation, 25c. a box.

For Sale by Dr. 13. F. POSEY
I .aureus, S. C.

Nf-TABLETS- hR
pat. orncE:

f8^ t!*. Better Than Pills t\
For Liver Bis.

NATURE'S REMEDY Is bottor than pill*, bccauso It acts In tlio rh-i,t way.It strengthens tlio Stomach, olds IMcostlon, cures l>ynpcpnln, cleanses thoLiver and Dowels, curing Constipation.
Usually oiio NR Tablet Is «11 that Is ne<*ossary to corroct tbo averngo troubio. It starts In tlio Stomach and ¦.arches through tho Liver. Kidney andIntestine, dissolving And soothing as 't coos.
NR T.bloi. uro always JiiBt right anil neither Bicken, grlpo nor have nuyharmful nftor effect. BET A XOo BOX.

For Sale by Palmetto Drug Co.

Benefits,
Thieves do not steal nor

fire destroy a savings bank
account. This safety of
your account here elimi¬
nates worry. Peace of
mind and independence
follow. Truly a dual com¬
bination that is a tonic for
long life that neither doc¬
tors nor drugs can equal.
We pay 5 per cent, on

time certificates.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

I Chicora College SOUTH CAROLINA
G REENV1LLIiM

Owned ami Controlled by the Presbyteries of the Synod of South Carolina.
A High-Crude College for Women.A Christian Home School.

du ito courses in the Arts and Sciences,Music,Art, Expression, Gymnaand Business; Large and able Faculty; Beautiful Grounds; lileganlings; Modern Conveniences; Healthful Climate; Locution in Piedmontion, and in city of 20,000. Expenses for the entire year:
A. Tuition, board, room and fees :::::::: $183.00IS, All included in proposition (A) and tuition in Music,\ Art or Expression $203.00 to : ::::::: 213.00

j T! n< xl session opens September 17th. For catalogue and information
Address S. C BYK I), I). 1)., President. J

ibbons!
RibbonsIS

11I k

I
Plain Silk Taffeta, Satin Taffeta
and Gros Grains in desira=

ble shades and widths.
HOSIERY.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's plain
and drop stitch.

MERCERIZED WHITE WAISTINüS In col¬
ored wash fabrics; a complete line to

select from. Also in Embroid¬
eries and Laces at

03

Q. Wilson & Co.
üstflbllshcd Twenty-five Years.

Clifford Seminary, located at Union,
'

., wo < -Iablisncdtwenty-five yearsTho institution has, through all
years, continued without inter¬

ruption, and has contributed its share
to the education of the young ladies of
Soul h i !nrolinn.
The number of pupils is limited for it
tho aim of the management that each

itlldoni have tlu« individual attention
nnd personal oversight so essential to
the best training.Thoroughness In training and the
building <>f character are aimed at and

much the more showiness of su-
pcrfh ial polish.
Tho school Is thoroughly Christian

nnd tho atmosphere of the homo nro-
vails. If you are seeking tho host

Ining for your daughter you cannot
do hotter than to send her to Clifford
Seminary. Among other attractive
features is the fact that this school is
located in tho Piedmont region of South
larolinn ami I he climate is as healthful

a can bo found anywhere. Write for
catalogue. Rates very low. Address

CLIPFORD SLMINARY,18it Union, S. C.

CITATION
The .Stille of South Carolina, County ofLaurons. Hy 0. C. Thompson, Es«
mure. PtobatO Judge.
Whereas, .1. S. Winehrenner mad" suit

to me to grant him letters of ad¬ministration,of the estate of and effectsof Bluford Simpson.
These are therefore; to cite and ad¬monish all and singular the kindred andcreditors of the said Blufot'd Simpsondeceased, that they 1)0 and appear he-fore; me in the Court of Probate, l<> beheld at Laurons C. IL, S. C, on the9th day of July, 1908. next, nftor pub¬lication hereof, at 11 o'c lock in theforenoon to show can BO, if any theyhave, why the said administrationshould not be grant ed.
(liven under my hand this, 24lh dayof June, Anno Domini 1908.

O. G. THOMPSON,.W-2t J. P. L. C.

Or.King'sNew Life Pills
The best in the world.


